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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was carried out to investigate the effect of polyphenols extracted from grape seeds (GPE) on chemical 

composition, lipid oxidation and microbial growth in raw beef sausage which was made with (0.01%) or without nitrite during 

frozen storage at -18°C for 3 months. GPE was added by 0.02 and 0.04% to beef sausage during making sausage. Results 

indicated that GPE is better in terms of lower TBARS value and total bacterial count (TBC) in sausage . In addition, GPE had 

synergistic antioxidant and antimicrobial effect to nitrite. Therefore, it is suggested that grape seeds, as a natural agro-waste, 

could be used to prepare polyphenols extract to extend the shelf-life of sausage, providing the consumer with food containing 

natural additives, which might be seen more healthful than those of synthetic origin. 

Keywords:  Antimicrobial,  Antioxidant, grape seed polyphenols,  Nitrite , Sausage.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Beef sausage is one of the popular foodstuffs, 

however, are vulnerable to microbial contamination, 

lipid oxidation, color changes (Ahn et al., 2007) , 

Application of suitable agents possessing both 

antioxidant and antimicrobial activities may be useful 

for maintaining sausage quality, extending shelf-life and 

preventing economic loss (Yin and Cheng, 2003). 

Consequently, several synthetic antioxidants have been 

added to sausage to prevent undesirable reactions to 

enhance its shelf-life (Georgantelis et al., 2007). 

However, the increasing concern over the negative 

consequences from using synthetic antioxidants has 

emphasized the value of natural antioxidants. So, 

interest in natural antioxidants and search on naturally 

occurring compounds with antioxidant and 

antimicrobial activities has increased dramatically 

(Lorenzo et al., 2013).  

Agro-industries generate numerous waste 

materials using these residues as natural antioxidants in 

the food industry could represent a significant step 

towards maintaining that should be reduced/eliminated 

to achieve a sustainable agriculture. In this sense, the 

possibility of an environment balance. For instance in 

wine and grape juice production, where residues 

account for approximately 30% of grape (Vitis vinifera) 

(Rockenbach  et al., 2008). These by-products of grape, 

such as seeds and peels, are rich in phenolic 

compounds, which are known to have high antioxidant 

activity (Guendez  et al., 2005 and Lorenzo et al., 

2013). Scientific studies have shown that grape seed 

extract is a more potent scavenger of reactive oxygen 

species and that it has greater antioxidant power than 

vitamin C and vitamin E ( Bagchi et al., 1997 ; 1998 

and Shi et al., 2003). Also, Grape seed extract improves 

lipid stability by reduced the thiobarbituric acid reactive 

substances (TBARS) in both of raw beef and pork 

patties vacuum packaged and stored frozen for 4 

months, pre-cooked pork patties stored at −18 °C for up 

to 6 months and  pre-cooked, frozen sausage at −18 °C 

for 4 months. (Monroy, 2007;  Sasse et al., 2009  and 

Kulkarni et al., 2011).  In addition, grape seed extract 

exhibited antibacterial activity (Baydar et al., 2006; 

Over et al., 2009; Sagdic et al., 2011 and  Perumalla et 

al., 2013).  

Grape seed extract (GSE) contains a number of 

polyphenols, including procyanidins and 

proanthocyanidins, which have high antioxidant activity 

(Shi et al., 2003).  Grape seed polyphenols extract 

decreased the TBARs in dry-cured sausages during the 

ripening period (Li et al., 2013). Since no previous 

information is available about the antioxidative effects 

and physicochemical changes of polyphenols grape 

seeds extract (PGE) when used in fresh sausage during 

frozen storage. So, this study aimed to determine the 

effect of grape seeds polyphenols extract on chemical 

composition, lipid oxidation and microbial growth of 

sausage in raw beef sausage which was made with or 

without nitrite during frozen storage at -18°C for 3 

months. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials  

Grape seeds were obtained from Agricultural 

Research Center, Giza, Egypt.  

Meat and fat tissues were purchased from 

butcher’s shop in Mansoura city , Egypt . 

Spices: Arab yeast, bay leaf,  cardamom 

cinnamon, clove, corengan, cubeb, nutmeg, rose  wood, 

thyme and white pepper were purchased from the local 

market of Mansoura city, Egypt.  

Methods 

Grape seeds were cleaned to remove strange 

materials and grounded. The ground seeds were 

individually pass through 60 mesh sieve and stored in 

air-tight polyethylene bags and preserved in a deep 

freezer until use.  

Fresh beef meat and fresh fat were purchased 

from butcher’s shop in Mansoura city, Egypt. Meat was 

obtained from boneless and trimmed from all thick 

visible connection tissues. Both meat and fat were 
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separately ground through 4.5 mm plate (twice) in a 

mincer machine (La Minerva, Bologna, Italy). 

Extraction of polyphenols of grape seeds 

Four hundred grams of grape seeds were finely 

powdered, mixed with 80 % methanol ( 2 L×4) for 2 

days (each extraction) at room temperature, then filtered 

through Whatman filter paper No. 42, and the 80 % 

methanolic extract of  grape seeds collected . After the 

80 % methanolic extract obtained previously was  

gathered, the solvents were evaporated under vacuum 

using rotary evaporator at 50°C. The residue was 

dissolved in water, and the aqueous layer was washed 

with petroleum ether several times until a clear upper 

layer of petroleum ether was obtained. The lower layer 

was then treated with ethyl acetate containing 1% 

glacial acetic acid. Extraction of polyphenols (PGE) was 

carried out for 36 h at room temperature, and the 

combined ethyl acetate was concentrated  (Xia  et al., 

1998). The residue was dried and stored in a deep 

freezer until use. 

Technological methods 

Preparation of spices mixture: 

The spices were separately milled then the 

mixture of the powdered spices was prepared as 

described in Hassan (2010) as follows: 10.52% arab 

yeast, 4.74% bay leaf,  1.84% cardamom,  9.91% 

cinnamon, 7.05 % clove, 8.22% corengan, 25.22% 

cubeb, 2.69 % nutmeg, 14.61 % rose wood, 4.97 % 

thyme and 10.22% white pepper.  

Formulations of beef nitrite-free sausages: 

Three formulas from beef nitrite-free sausage 

were prepared as follows: Control formula (A) was 

prepared according to the following recipe: minced beef 

meat (65.66%), animal fat (20%), sodium chloride 

(1.8%), spices (1.8%), iced water (10.16%), ascorbic 

acid (0.03%) and fresh garlic (0.55%). Two sausage 

formulas (B and C) were prepared by replacement iced 

water with 0.02 and 0.04% of grape seeds polyphenols 

extract (GPE), respectively. 

Formulations of beef nitrite-sausages: 

Three formulas from beef nitrite- sausage were 

prepared as follows: Control formula (F) was prepared 

according to Hassan (2010). Minced beef meat (65.66%), 

animal fat (20%), sodium chloride (1.8%), sodium nitrite 

(0.01%), spices (1.8%), ice water (10.15%), ascorbic acid 

(0.03%) and garlic (0.55%). Two sausage formulas (G 

and H) were prepared by replacement iced water with 

0.02 and 0.04% of polyphenols  grape seeds extract 

(PGE), respectively. 

 

 

 
 

 

Analytical methods  

Chemical and  phytochemical composition: 

Gross chemicals composition for beef sausage 

samples had been done according to AOAC (2005), 

while carbohydrate was determined by difference as 

follows : 

Carbohydrates = 100 – (% moisture + % protein + 

% fat + % ash). 

   In addition, phytochemical screening for grape 

seeds and estimation of polyphenols and tannins in 

grape seeds and their polyphenols extract were 

estimated according to Swain and Hillis (1959) . 

Determination of Thiobarbituric acid reactive 

substances (TBARs): 

TBARs values were determined 

spectrophotometrically according to the procedure 

described by Siu and Draper (1978). The TBARs values 

were expressed as mg / malonaldehyde / kg sausage 

sample . 

Microbiological examination: 

The total count was performed on nutrient agar 

media according to Difco Manual (1966).  Coliform 

group was detected on MacConkey broth according to 

method described by EL-Shawaf (1990). Salmonella 

was detected on Salmonella Shigella agar medium 

(Oxoid) according to method described by Bryan 

(1991). Staphylococcus aureus was detected on Baird 

Parker Agar (BPA, Fluka) supplemented with egg yolk 

tellurite emulsion (Merck) according to method 

described by Djenane et al. (2012).  E. coli O157:H7 

was detected on Cefixime-Tellurite Sorbitol 

MacConkey (CT-SMAC) agar (DIFCO Lab, Detroit, 

MI, U.S.A.) according to method described by Djenane 

et al. (2012). Molds and yeasts count were performed 

according to the Oxoid Manual (1982). The 

microbiological results are expressed as log10 numbers 

of colony forming units/ gram (cfu/g).  

Statistical analysis 

All the obtained data were statistically analyzed 

by SPSS computer software. The calculated occurred by 

analysis of variance ANOVA and follow up test LSD by 

Petrie and Watson (1999). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The percentage yields of polyphenols' extract in 

red grape seeds is 2.13%.It is clear that each of grape 

seeds and their polyphenols' extract contains tannins, 

flavonoids, sterols, saponins, carbohydrates and 

alkaloids. On the other hand, they do not contain resins. 

With respect to cardenolides, grape seeds contain 

cardenolides, whereas polyphenols extract does not 

contain cardenolides as illustrated in table (1). 

Table 1. Phytochemical screening of grape seeds and their polyphenols' extract 

Seeds or extract Tannins Flavonoids Sterols Saponins Cardenolides Carbohydrates Alkaloids Resins 

Grape seeds + + + + + + + - 

GPE + + + + - + + - 
      - Negative   + Positive   GPE: Grape seeds polyphenols extract 

 

From data in table (2), it is clear that polyphenols 

content of grape seeds and their polyphenols' extract 

were 0.09 and 3.39 g/100g  as pyrogallol, respectively; 

whereas tannins contents of these seeds their 

polyphenols' extract was 0.57 and 6.84 g/100g as tannic 

acid, respectively. 
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Table 2. Polyphenols and tannins contents in grape seeds and their polyphenols' extract 

Seeds or extract Polyphenols (g/100g   as pyrogallol) Tannins (g/100g  as tannic acid) 

Grape seeds 0.09 ± 0.00 0.57± 0.00 

 GPE 3.39 ± 0.01 6.84 ± 0.04 
Results are expressed as a arithmetic mean ± standard error of three determinations. 
 

Sausage is one of the oldest well-known forms of 

processed meat products and is very popular in many 

areas.  However, due to the high fat content and low 

water activity, sausages are generally spoiled faster than 

other meat products by both lipid oxidation and 

microbial contamination. Lipid oxidation contributes to 

the development of unacceptable organoleptic 

characteristics, whereas microbial growth may cause 

both spoilage and foodborne diseases (Georgantelis et 

al., 2007). Therefore, delaying lipid oxidation and 

preventing bacterial growth are factors that can have a 

significant contribution towards the extension of shelf 

life and maintenance of good quality and sensory 

characteristics of sausage (Georgantelis et al., 2007 and 

Wenjiao, et al., 2014). In order to achieve these goals, 

meat product manufacturers in the past few decades had 

used several synthetic food additives with antioxidative 

and antimicrobial properties, such as nitrite. Sodium 

nitrite has been widely used and considered 

indispensable in many types of meat products for its 

colouring, flavouring, antioxidative and antimicrobial 

properties (Honikel, 2008 and Li et al., 2013 ). Despite 

the beneficial role of nitrite in sausage, nitrite can react 

with secondary amines to form carcinogenic N-

nitrosamines (Honikel, 2008 and Li et al., 2013). So, the 

problem of using nitrite in meat products is a formation 

of carcinogenic N-nitrosamines. For this reason, the 

reduction of nitrite in meat products  is desirable 

(Coutinho de Oliveira et al., 2012 and Li et al., 2013). 

Data represented in table (3) showed that beef 

sausage formulas under study had gradually slightly 

decrease in moisture, protein and ash contents, but they 

had gradually increase in crude lipids contents as 

affected by increasing frozen storage period from zero 

time to 3 months at -18°C. The addition of nitrite to 

sausage samples induced a decrease in both the 

reduction in crude protein and ash contents and also it 

induced a decrease in the increase in crude lipids 

content when compared to their corresponding contents 

for sausage samples which made without nitrite. sausage 

samples either without or with nitrite were less than the 

control sample in ash reduction.  
 

Table 3. Chemical composition of sausage samples supplemented with grape seeds polyphenols extract during 

frozen storage at -18°C from zero time to  after three months. (at fresh basis) 

Beef sausage 
Storage period 

(months) 

Moisture 

% 

Crude protein 

% 

Crude Lipids 

% 

Ash 

% 

Carbohydrates  

% 

A 

Zero 62.99±0.05 14.66±0.13 18.82±0.03 3.01 ±0.06 0.52 

1 61.56±0.18 14.38±0.05 20.88±0.05 2.71±0.02 0.47 

2 60.99±0.72 13.89±0.05 22.19±0.04 2.42 ±0.01 0.51 

3 62.38±0.45 13.79±0.00 22.83±0.02 2.34 ±0.02 0.66 

B 

Zero 62.22±0.15 14.89±0.05 19.37±0.05 2.99 ±0.03 0.50 

1 61.44±0.14 14.75±0.05 20.41±0.02 2.92 ±0.02 0.48 

2 60.57±0.30 14.31±0.13 21.81±0.02 2.84 ±0.00 0.47 

3 60.02±0.06 14.26±0.04 22.18±0.05 2.74 ±0.02 0.50 

C 

Zero 61.81±0.23 15.17±0.07 19.42±0.04 3.05 ±0.02 0.55 

1 61.95±0.07 14.74±0.03 20.01±0.02 2.92 ±0.02 0.38 

2 59.62±0.35 14.56±0.07 21.60±0.04 2.88 ±0.03 0.48 

3 59.11±0.52 14.47±0.03 22.01±0.08 2.78 ±0.03 0.33 

F 

Zero 62.17±0.21 14.80±0.07 19.41±0.05 3.00 ±0.04 0.62 

1 61.86±0.07 14.70±0.09 20.11±0.05 2.89±0.03 0.44 

2 61.79±0.37 14.36±0.03 21.00±0.08 2.73±0.01 0.32 

3 61.49±0.43 14.31±0.05 20.13±0.01 2.65±0.01 0.42 

G 

Zero 62.04±0.11 14.51±0.07 19.91±0.09 2.91±0.04 0.63 

1 61.77±0.08 14.58±0.07 20.31±0.01 2.80±0.03 0.54 

2 62.66±0.49 14.47±0.03 20.71±0.01 2.77±0.03 0.49 

3 62.65±0.15 14.48±0.04 20.85±0.06 2.72±0.01 0.31 

H 

Zero 61.75±0.35 14.77±0.06 20.23±0.11 3.06±0.01 0.19 

1 61.28±0.04 14.45±0.07 20.87±0.04 2.99±0.03 0.41 

2 62.32±0.14 14.43±0.05 20.99±0.06 2.93±0.05 0.53 

3 61.88±0.07 14.44±0.00 21.00±0.08 2.89±0.03 0.55 
A is control sausage formula without any additives,     B is nitrite free- sausage formula supplemented with 0.02% GPE,    C is nitrite 

free-sausage formula  supplemented with 0.04% GPE,   F is control sausage formula containing nitrite without any additives,     G is 

sausage formula that contains nitrite and supplemented with 0.02% GPE,    H is sausage formula  that contains nitrite and supplemented 

with 0.04% GPE.     Each record is a mean value of three replicates and is followed by the standard error.     
  

Addition of nitrite protected sausage samples 

from severe chemical changes. In addition, 

supplementation with PGE to nitrite sausage improved 

the chemical composition of sausage during frozen 

storage period at -18°C. Also, the combination of PGE 

with nitrite increased the effect of nitrite in reduction 

the changes of chemical composition of sausage during 
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frozen storage period at  -18°C. This may be due to PGE 

may has antimicrobial and antioxidant activities. 

The results in table (4) showed that the extent of 

lipid oxidation (TBARs) in all sausage formulas 

increased nearly over the entire study period. When 

NaNO2 (0.01%) was added, the TBARs value of the 

sausage was lower (P < 0.05) than that of the sausage 

without NaNO2 (0 %). Consequently, the NaNO2 

addition to beef sausage significantly reduced lipid 

oxidation. Also, GPE reduced TBARs value in both 

sausage samples which is made with or without nitrite 

as compared to control sample .  
 

Table 4. Thiobarbituric acid values (TBARs) of sausage samples under study from zero    time to after three 

month.  (at fresh basis) 

Beef sausage 
Thiobarbituric acid value (TBARs) mg MDA/kg 

Zero time One month Two month Three month 

A 0.2333 0.3642 0.4175 0.6274 

B 0.3424 0.4867 0.5121 0.6989 

C 0.3295 0.4578 0.4909 0.7451 

F 0.1665 0.2808 0.3521 0.5241 

G 0.1188 0.1802 0.2472 0.4985 

H 0.2712 0.3970 0.4451 0.6124 
mg MDA/kg : mg  malonaldehyde/Kg sausage sample .   A is control sausage formula without any additives,     B is nitrite free- sausage 

formula supplemented with 0.02% GPE,    C is nitrite free-sausage formula  supplemented with 0.04% GPE,   F is control sausage 

formula containing nitrite without any additives,     G is sausage formula that contains nitrite and supplemented with 0.02% GPE,    H is 

sausage formula  that contains nitrite and supplemented with 0.04% GPE. 

 

With respect to thiobarbituric acid reactive 

substances (TBARs) value of beef sausage samples 

under the study, it is clear that the extent of lipid 

oxidation in all sausage samples increased nearly over 

the entire study period. This result agrees with that of 

Sammet et al. (2006). Also, the NaNO2 addition to beef 

sausage significantly reduced lipid oxidation. When 

NaNO2 (0.01%) was added, the TBARs value of the 

sausage was lower (P < 0.05) than that of the sausage 

without NaNO2 (0 %). This result agrees with that of Jo 

et al. (2003) who reported that the NaNO2 addition to 

pork sausage significantly reduced lipid oxidation. Also, 

PGE reduced TBARs value in both sausage samples 

which is made with or without nitrite as compared to 

control sample. This may be due to the high 

polyphenols content of PGE which have high 

antioxidant activity. The presence of these compounds 

may have retarded (P < 0.001) the lipid oxidation during 

storage process. Thus, the addition of PGE might have 

reduced lipid deterioration through the inhibition of 

malonaldehyde formation. This result agrees with that 

of Li et al.(2013) who reported that TBARs increased 

gradually in dry-cured sausages during ripening, but 

were significantly reduced with grape seed polyphenols. 

With respect to the combination effect of nitrite and 

GPE (0.02%) , it was found that TBARs value for 

sausage samples which treated with GPE and nitrite was 

less than its corresponding value for sausage samples 

which treated with either GPE or nitrite only. So, GPE 

(0.02%) have synergistic effect to nitrite.  

The results in table (5) showed that the increase 

in frozen storage period caused an increase in total 

bacterial count (TBC) in all samples. Also, at third 

month from frozen storage at -18°C, beef sausage 

sample formulated with both nitrite and GPE (0.04%) 

had the least TBC among all sausage samples under 

study (3.301 log10 cfu/ g ), while TBC in control sample 

which without any additives ( Sample A) (7.477 log10 

cfu/ g). 

 

Table 5. Total bacterial count of sausage samples under study from zero time to after three month.  

(at fresh basis) 

Sausage 

sample 

Total bacterial count of sausage samples 

Zero time 
After storage  at  -18°C 

Two month Three month 

cfu/g log10 cfu /g cfu/g log10 cfu /g cfu/g log10 cfu /g 

A 2.5 X 102 2.398 2.2 X 105 5.342 3.0 X 107 7.477 

B 1.8 X 102 2.255 3.0 X 104 4.477 1.0 X 105 5.000 

C 1.5 X 102 2.176 2.0 X 103 3.301 3.0 X 104 4.477 

F 8.1 X 10 1.908 1.8 X 103 3.255 1.0 X 105 5.000 

G 6.0 X 10 1.778 1.6 X 103 3.204 1.0 X 105 5.000 

H 3.7 X 10 1.568 8.0 X 102 2.903 2.0 X 103 3.301 
cfu : Colony forming unit.   A is control sausage formula without any additives, B is nitrite free- sausage formula supplemented 

 with 0.02% GPE, C is nitrite free-sausage formula  supplemented with 0.04% GPE,   F is control sausage formula containing 

 nitrite without any additives, G is sausage formula that contains nitrite and supplemented with 0.02% GPE,    H is sausage formula  

 that contains nitrite and supplemented with 0.04% GPE. 

 

With regard to total bacterial counts (TBC) of 

sausage samples, it is clear that TBC of all samples 

except control sample (sample A which was made 

without any additives) remained below 6 log10 cfu/g 

which is the maximal permissible limit for fresh 

sausages (Triki et al., 2013), which indicated the 

spoiling. Also, it is clear that nitrite had a noticeable 

effect on reduction of total bacterial count. This result 

agrees with that obtained by Hospital et al. (2012) and 

Sannino and Bolzoni (2013) who found that nitrite 
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produces a growth inhibition of spoilage and pathogenic 

bacteria such as Clostridium botulinum.  The anti-

bacterial effect of nitrite is due to compounds such as 

HNO2 and NO, deriving from the reduction of nitrite 

could be responsible for the antimicrobial effect through 

a variety of different mechanisms including the 

inhibition of oxygen uptake, oxidative phosphorylation 

and proton-dependent transport (Davidson  et al., 2004 

and Weiss et al., 2010). Nitrite was also found to inhibit 

a number of enzymes that are essential to the 

metabolism of bacteria such as aldolase. Moreover, 

nitrite generally causes a breakdown of the proton 

gradient in bacteria needed to generate ATP (Weiss et 

al., 2010). In addition, GPE improved the microbial 

status of beef sausage relative to the controls. This result 

agrees with that of Ahn et al. (2007) who reported that 

grape seed polyphenols functioned as bactericidal, 

which caused disruption of the bacterial cell wall. Also, 

GPE had synergistic antimicrobial effect to nitrite. At 

third month from frozen storage at -18°C, beef sausage 

samples formulated with nitrite and GPE (0.04%) 

together had the least TBC among all sausage samples 

under study (3.301log10 cfu/g). 

With respect to pathogenic bacteria detection, it 

is clear that Coliform group, Salmonella typhimurium, 

Staphylococcus aureus and Enterohaemorrhagic E. coli 

(E. coli O157:H7) were not detected in all sausage 

samples at zero time and during frozen storage at -18 

°C.  This may be due to that these pathogenic bacteria 

were not in raw materials used in sausage preparation 

and also, the cleaning of the equipments and packing 

materials used during processing and frozen storage 

period  

Coliform group, Salmonella spp., Staphylococcus 

aureus and Enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (E. coli 

O157:H7)  were not detected in all sausage samples at 

zero time and during frozen storage at -18 °C. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Generally, supplementation of raw beef sausage 

with grape seed polyphenols extract during freeze 

storage (-18°C) processing proved to be advantageous 

with regard to lipid stability. The efficiency of the grape 

seed polyphenols extract increased with increasing its 

concentration in the studied range. This study suggested 

that grape seeds, as a natural agro-waste, could be used 

to extract polyphenols (GPE) that extend the shelf-life 

of sausage, providing the consumer with food 

containing natural additives, which might be seen more 

healthful than those of synthetic origin.  
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 إستخالص انبٌنً فٍنٌل من بذًر انعنب ًتأثٍزه كمضاد نألكسذة ًاننمٌ انمٍكزًبً فً سجق انهحم انبقزي
 نيى ماىز مٌسى .  ً  أشزف رفعت انزٌنً ، عالء انذٌن مزسً ، أمم جمٍم صذقى

 نزنً ـ كهٍت انتزبٍو اننٌعٍو ـ جامعت انمنصٌرةقسم اإلقتصاد انم

  
تهدف  ذددال رافةرإدي فاددو ثيددا تدلييف رالددلاو ثيصدلن راورددلعنا عدد  لداكة رالصددا يندو رالفايددا رااويدد  و ك اردف  راددفذل  كراصوددل 

شدهلة  3م اودف  °01-% رك لفكنه ، كراوعز  ينن دةجدي ردفرة    1.0راويافكلو ثو رارجق رالقفم إلرء راوصصع لإظ ثي نيلفىت لصرلي 

 % فاو رارجق رالقفه كقف  كظيت راصل  ج ع ىنو :       1.10% ك  1.10ريث تم فظ ثي عرلعنا راللاو ثيصلن لصرلي 

عرلعنا راللاو ثيصلن خفط لفةجه عنيلظه  ارف  رافذل  ثو ييص ت رارجق رالقفه  . كاااك فنعف ض رالف راانو رالاليدفه ثدو 

            راليص ت .               

ع  راصل  ج ىلعح ر  عرلعنا راللاو ثيصلن كعرلعنا راوللقو رظ ثلر عزرى  عع د  األارف  كانويافكل ت ثو رارجق راصوء ريص ء 

م. ادار ، ث نده ىقلدفن ر  لداكة رالصدا   كذدو عد  راوعنفد ت رازةرييدي رامليليدي  ىواد  ر  °01-ثلف  رالعدزى  ل الجويدف يندن دةجدي ردفرة  

غ اي ثلف  صالريي رارجق كاااك الزكىف راورلهنك لمل م عيلله ينن علرد ععد ثي غليليدي كرالدو ةلود  تادل  صدييي را دف عد  ترلعفم إل

 راولرد راوع ثي راصص ييي.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


